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OKI OF THE SCHOOL FATHERS.

ABAM KKIUAKT. J Jr., FIHT Dr.ST
or ram school iiuahd.

eotag Over th Hasty Volume of Lunnutrr'a
Early Educational flLtory-M- rii Wliu

AW Bead and Ill! Much Fur the
Causa or the Schools.

At meeting of the Lancaster Hchool board
held February 7, 1XK1, the followliis action
WM Uken, as recorded la tbo mlutites of the
board:

"On motion of Or. Atlee :
'Ittsolvcd, That the president of the board

lion. Thomaati. Burrow es be requested to
draw up a report oftho hlsloryof ibo com
monchoolsof the city or I.aticnstor from
tbelr commencement to the pretwnt time ter
thepurpoMot having lue published,'
which was amended on motion oi Mr. Venn
to add Judge Hayes and Dr. Atlee to the
committee, which amondmeut was adopted,
and the resolution as amended agreed to."

I have carefully looked oor the minutes
of tbe board for tbe purpose of finding the
report of the above named committee, but
can find nothing of It on record. I hav o also
Interrogated many old memborsof the board
and others In regard to the matter, but none
of them have any recollection of the com-mitto- e

having ever performed the duty as-
signed them. This Is unfortunate, as no
three men engaged In puslilug forward the
cause of common school education from l!sto 1850 were better qualified to vvrito the his
tory of the common schools In this city than
tbe gentlemen named, llrief sketches of tbe
rlso aud progress of the schools liavo been
published from time to tlmo in the news-
papers, tbo most elaborate or which was pre-
pared by Win. Kiddle, In 1S0, but It falls far
abort of being such a history of the schools as
is desirable.

It Is not my purpose to attempt to supply
what others have failed to give us, but It has
occurred to mo that briol biographical
sketches oftho olll cors or the school board,
with Incidental reference to the work per-
formed under their several administration",
might be of Interest to readers of the I.ntkl-l.KiKNUKl-t,

and might perhaps Induce some
one or them to take hold of the nutter aud
become the historian of our local hcIiooIh.

1 shall content myseli In the present paper
with briefly sketching the lives of the earliest
oftho presidents oi the board of school dlrec-tors- .

TUB F1MST SCHOOL, BOAItD ritUSIDnNT.
Adam Reigart, jr., the tlrst president oi the

Lancaster school board, under the common
school law of 1S3I, was born In in
1(05, and died the 3d et May, 1MJ, aged 7(
years. He was throughout his long life an
exemplary, useful and enterprising citizen,
and took an active part In public ullalrs. liewas the founder oi Kelgart's old wluo store;
was an active member or the Union tire com
pany Irom 1701 to the time of his death, lie
took an active iutcre3t in tbo cause or educa-
tion, lie was appointed by the court orcom-ino- n

pleas one of the school directors of this
city, under the net et assembly or ISiJ, and
was one of tbe Incorporators oftho Lancaster
County Academy, in 1S7, which aftertvurtts
became connected with the Franklin college.

When Lancaster city aowptod the common
school sy stem in June, ,

twelve addi
tlonnl directors wore elected and added to
the twelve uieiulieix eohut.i uir the old
board. When the joint IkhhI uiol to organ-
ize on June 11, 1S33, Adam Kelgart lie nad
been for sixteen ears a member of the old
board, was elected president by acclamation.
On the L7tli or the frame month ho sent to the
board the following letter or :

IiAM'ANTKIl, June 21, K1S.
Oeutlemen : I tlud tuvsell unequal to the

duties of the dignified ollicojou have beenpleased to confer on me, and must beg Ieavo
respectfully to resign it.

Tho president of the publlo Hchools or Ihe
city, now about to be remodeled and extend-
ed, should bring to tbelr supervision a cou- -

Butiiiaiiu ouere;eiio attention, thst I Itnr at
three score yearn and ten, 1 cannot give, Tho
subject Is too Important and the consequen-
ces too Interesting to irmlt mo to asuinothe place, with tha npprehoiiHion of being
unable adequately to till it.

Connected as I liavo been with the cause
pf education irom the origin or our schools
be assured that approaching ago brings withit lew more poignant regnts than that occa
sioned by the separation which must soon
take place. Deeply aliv e to the beiiotlts thatmust result to the moral, social and literary
character or our city, from the success of thepresent eirort, I lament sincerely that I can-
not labor with you and do for the rising gen-
eration what my own wishes prompt, andthe ilatteringcoulldeuce or my trlends seemto require.

But I retire from the post I have held many
yearawith the consoling reilection that thepubllo mind is now thoroughly an akened to
the importance of mental culture lor theyoung, and that in the organization of our
schools my place will be far bettor and more
efficiently iflloel than it has been.

Jn taking leave or the board permit mo toassure each et you of my high regard, and to
offer my best wishes for the prosperity oftbe great cause In which you are engaged.

I am with great respect your friend,
A HAM ItKItlAlll.

The letter or Mr. Jleigart having been read,Dr. John L. Atlee ollertd the follovuiiL-resolutio- n

:
.Resolved1, That the resignation of Mr.Kelgart be accepted, that his letter of reslg-natio- n

be entered at length on the minutes,and that a committee of three be appolntod
UcaIry.U the late President the high sensewhich the memlers of this board entertain ofthe services which he has heretofore render-ed to tbe cause of education.

The resolution was unanimously adopted
and Dr. Atlee, C. Hager, and Cieo. IL KIiieware appointed said conimlttoo.

Mr. Kelgart lived for six years nftor rotlr-ln- g
from the board his death occurring on the3d of May, ISH. Tho Lancaster Intklm.(ikncisii of May 7th of that ye.tr contains thefollowlns nolice of his eloath, written by thethen editor, CoL John W. Forney :

FOKNEV ON llEIOAItT.
Died, In this city, on Thursday last, tiio 3d

of May, Adam Kelgart, esq., in the 70thyeHr
of his age.

The death of such a man is a publlo loss.
The envy, hatred, malice, and all the evilpassions et the world aroforgotton when tbe.nuuiiwooi ine emniemlshed purity and

'loJM1!' ulul services, publlo mill pri.
rhff'.?.ich arB revived, it U rareSifiMlty.Ue,'a,ialu be true, or that the2ffi" aD' virtues in l'ife Is so Just
;.WriUnuT"l,, "X' fc f?a t
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atjons;'S1 ''tore hlmaelf so meeklv" l.
CShT.B,"iT?1.. Ho wasa very
ZZZTtW. r:.Tl f mi were tow who did
relieve their fellowe,: Mr . iuTZ wasta reality a gentleman orthoold school, andWMeonWaporary with the early history atk early men of Jncaster. lit, was ciilel
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pan many yonm. ThoM numerous niiel
llilortalit puhllo atvtiona, aud the (real
length of tlmo lie tUntliiiioJ to discharge
inoirrespccllvo initio-- , prove Unit Mr. Kel-
gart was not only a iisoltil aud an honest aud
publlo spirited citizen but a very popular
man.

Tho close of his long lire was marked by
an unshaken confidence In dlvlnn truth and
perfect readiness to meet his heavenly 1'ather
aud friend.

The remains of tlio downed were interred
In the Moravian hurt lug ground on hominy
rtlternoon last, lollotvest hyan Immense e

of his friends and lellotv citizens.
PltltTIIKtl i:VIIl.Nt'l-- s ok gst : RSI.

A letter written by Col. Forney to Alfred
HanderHon, on the 4th et Jul-- , 1S71, contains
the following Intern tint; paragraph :

"Howvvoll I recolleet Adam Kelgart his
handsome face, straight, erect form and his
queue! Hlsiiutty met Marietta at $100 a
bottle, and Itlskey lieo. Whltaker, bis Union
clerk, and ttiojollv fill nvs, Harrv Kogors,
Oeo. W. llarton, Win It Kordney, Thomas
F l'oltor, eta, who would drop In upon the
"iavorlto sou el I'piinsvUanU" who llvesl
on the saino street, on the corner of the alloy
Jilt aliovo Adam Kelgart's wlno store. Mr.
Jtuchnnan. though toml et a glass of good old
rye blmseir, kept these joung roystorort Inae all but l'ordney, who lives still to
prove that he was never afraid to show his
senseof the good things of this world, ami
his honest Independence of character. " es !

I was at CapUDuchman'shntol at tun suppers
to which you reler, gUon by the old Union
fire company, and 1 can smell tbo terrapin
and roasted oysters, oe running forty j ears
of time."

Iiih iuturo numlxjr or the Intkixokncku
will be printed brier blnrspliiiMl sketches el
Judge Samuel F. Dale, Hon. John Mathlot,
Kobert Moilerwoll, and other presidents or
the school board, ami will glvo some account
or the school work (Ioiih bv them and the
good mou or the school board who assisted
them. J.M.J.

nuuKX, tAt,iiu) axd ti in Di.
Tfires Itrlght SntJrtt Trriiist In An lulrrrot- -

lng Nwnppr vrticU'.
From the Now lork rritiuna.

Much surprise aud inilavortblo comment
has been caused by the announcement that
the fashion in women's hiadgcarthis full aud
winter would demand a renewal el tbe mas-
sacre of birds which Ins eoked omuch

protest. Thoe who sbrluk Irom
hasty conclusions base probably gone some-
where near the mark in surmising that this
apparent studied dellaii co of enlightened pub-
lic opluion must not be regarded as a cyuical
mauilesutlou et ludiin rence Iwth to public
censure and the sulleriugs et the Innocent
birds, but that it probsbly Is attributable to
one of those trade iiioCeuiouts which are
olteu behind changes In fashion. If the
world know how uruli it was led bv the
iioso m thse matters it might be shamed
InU) iuore'indeviideu(. It is an undoubt-
ed fact that the habit of blind imitation which
is called following lasbiou enable a great
many people to grow rich who-- o buk ac-
counts would be much slendererdld the pub-Jloon-

buy cow things wben thev ruitlv
needed them. In tlio ea or the birds the
rational presumption is that the purveyors of
fashion have beeu caught with stocks on
their shelves aud hae forces! the hands of
their customers by decreeing the continued
use of plumage, to save themselves from
loss.

lr this proves the true explanation or the
case there will ovldeu.lj be nsi ground for
Indignation and alarm than the trlends orhu-mantt- y

at present thiuk. Hut there will be
some reason for uneasiness, for tbo triumphs
of foolish or cruel fashions deeiid upon the
chronic thoughtles,nes.s el thee who adopt
them, aud this chroni' tuouKhtlessness does
not seem to diminish In volume. Merever
there Is not much evidence of a really wide-
spread revolt among woniei) analnst the bar-
barity of the bird massacre. Societies have
been formed to dlMmurage the ornamental
use of birds and their plumage, but If we
mayJudKO from what Is constantly visible on
the streets, they have not much influenced
feminine action. lr too the manipulators
nnd inventors or fashions know what they
are about at present ami they doubtless
have had great exiK-rienc- thov miMiMiimt
confidently upon the carele-.ines- s of the ma-
jority el the women who pitronlze them, for
iho sentimental and ethical considerations
involved. Xer can it be overlooked that
whatever tbo true explanation or the present
bold attempt to rev iv t a fashion so emphati-
cally condemned by good last", public opin-
ion will ultimately, and not unwarrantably,
hold accountable the wo.uui who, knowing
the construction iuiile to t put upon their
action, yet persist in eiu ouraong the contin-
ual use of birds for do u alive purposes.

For It is plain that it women reallv want to
stop the abuse they can do so. and that they
an do ho without tiratiizstimi or ooncertod
tction of any kind itertti exhibits which
have been niado n'tho wauton aud mischiev-
ous destruction of buds no woiimu who pre-
tends toiutolligenco or eilu itlon has any ex- -
use for wearing birlsor piuune in her hat

or bonnet. Todosom lace or all the pub-
lished facts is to mil t a dellt ev, or so it
may be interpreted ; au.i n df fiance, unfortu-
nately, et the very pr.ueiples, mtluences anil
tendencies whh h It is tl. speeUl function et
woman to support and iieteml m everyway.
It isnot tube txdiavml t'ut the Intention el
such a tlellanco enters swriously Into the
llllnilsof anveonsltterHl'lH iiooils.rof nnmnn.
TosupiKwe that would io to condemn them
by Implication in udvanre. Hut thoughtless-
ness olten simulate,! live vim of hontlinent,
and it seems to iw iImuik o in tills casa
Women who think will however, sitt quick-
ly the llnoof dutv in it o premi-e- s, and they
will lm apt to rrsont s nmmv sud ill a practi-
cal way the miiii and hard commercial
spirit win. h apparently underlies the move
iiient to revive a fashion so properly de-
nounced as cruel, Inrbarous and uncivilized.

Itlltl Men's Sunn Hint VVr.tern lUllroaitli.
From tliu Chleago M.ul

Walker lllaiue's moving out hero suggests
that the ollicus or the big Wt Ktern roads are
getting to be favorite places lor the sons of
the rich mou or the iulluentlal isjlltlclans.
Tho operating deprtiucnts, the law depart-
ment", and all others el big railroads are run
on civil service principles, anil the coed
olllces are held by the men w ho have grow u
up to them. Kven the VauderhilU show no
iavoritlsm In their selections, although there
are now many joung men there m control
who naturally would tiave a good manysoclal
preferences. Tho rich men's sons are look-
ing to the Western olllces piobably becausethe hastorn are harder to t,ot into. When

alkor Itlaine gets hero the ofstate will have two sons in tlio Northwestern
olllces. A sou or Senator Dawts, el Massa-
chusetts, has just been given a place in theChicago, liurlingtou A. Uulucy law departmenu oung liislou was given a place In
the law department el the Michinan Central.In some Instances, on ti)M otder ImiiiI, thesons of rich and iiitluentiil latheis have
been put In these roads as tm-- would be put
in a mercantile house, startei at ttio bottom
aud given pot luck with the rosu In thisway the sou et the Hon J verling Mortonwas started in the Ilurliimtou Hn is now atthe head et the passenger deiurtiiient. Mo-- C

ullouub, the son el Marvin Hiighltt, began
in the Northwestern as a clerk In the freightdepartment, lis is now the gonf-ra- l freight
agcuL Htone, the general iiiarisuer of theChicago, liurlingtou A-- Uuiucv, alltiough anephew or President IVrkm, t.egm as a mi.chlulst lit the construction department el theroad. Ho Is now the youngest general man-
ager In the country.

TIIK I'KIVIt: op Ml'K.
I read the sentence oi heard it pnkun

. Biuiwiiriiinrat.oaiii wnn iiieunlnj; rllu
And 1 said: ".Now 1 know, by youth's swiettoken,

That this la the tlmo called the ' primt of Ilfe '

" roruiy hopes anr over the loftiest inomitaln,
And tbulutuiuglowsieil,lil.Hu lalrsuiiiiso

Andiiiysplrltsgushrorih.llkuaspilut; tuJiouii
tain,

Anduevoragrlof in the heart et iiujica "
Vet later on, when with blood nnd minr-l-

Kqulppedi pluugcdiii the woilrt'j hull strife.
n uou i loveu us uuugei, una 1 lUghi d at the tus

bio,
" Why IMi," 1 said, " Is the prluio of Hie "

And then, when tbo tldii 111 nij veins ran slower,And youth's tlrst follies hid pmand aw iy,When the ferrunt flrus In my heart burnedlower,
And over my body iny bruin had s ay.

"
Tnn

vV--
1,

WV,e"' 'ho,",' 'ho veiled Ideal
thrnsU u

Oh IMM, U thi",,10"1 tt!'a "?. el,
nrliuo of lli.

ltut now, when bralu unit body ur(, troiii,i.,.ifforonoii tired and 01m U illVol iny soul soars up n Itli a tr'iiKih
A lid mis on the throne or my biVcn MU). '

Now when on ths ear or listening snitThat is turned away irom the uirth's hanh
The lliver of Death founds murmurlnz near It--Iknow that M$ " U the pilme of itro "

-l- la Whultr WrtcozlntheJntttpcnilint.

DRIKr.

As u general thing 1 don't read volumes el
"Memoirs aud Letter," chleily bei-aus- they
ate nearly alwavs so long as to Usxitno
wearisouui and a burden to the llesli aud
spirit long Isiroro one Is bait vva.) through
them. I'lomiiieul among the Inducements,
tbereloie, that lisl mo to take up the "Mem-
oirs and Letter of Dolly Madison," sent tno
Iresh. Irom the Klverside press el Hoiigliton,
MitlliuACo, was tliecircutiistaiu'fl tli.it the
biok Is so tied and handy" a little volume
of only 210 duodecimo p.urH. At the same
time, however, It Is ale true that there w is a
special attraction lor ine in the hope held
out by the tltlo el getting a gllmpso not oulj
et the true character and Inner domestic and
social lire or oil" of the must lamous and

historic women or America, but
also or the personal and private thoughts
aud sentiments tint prevailed lu admlui'tra
Hon circles during one or the most Irving
and critical periods et our history, Immedi-
ately before and during the "warorisli"
1 might as well ismtes, too, that, although
perhaps I did not get as much of the latter as
1 had expdeted, the volume was nevertheless
so thoroughly fascinating that, alter 1 had
once taken it up, I could not lay it away
uutil tbo list pige el it hid been road.

DoitoTHv I'vvm:, "a tall, slight girl of
nineteen, with a delicately ov al tacts aud w ell
formed, II not perfect, features ; a complex-
ion da7ilitigl fair, contrasted with very
black hair, aud blue eyes that gazed at j ou
with much swpctnos, beneath the modest
llttlo tjmker nip," married, at the desire et
her inirents, not of her heart, a young
Quaker law v or, John Todd. Alter three
vearsshe was Ielt a widow. "Still ouug,
only twenty-two- , very nth and verj attrac-
tive, It is only natural that In course et time
she should have many admirers , and one of
her fileuds, a bridenuld at her wedding,
said thit 'gentlemen would station them-
selves where thej could stw her ps.,' and
souietluics she hid remoustiated with tier,
Uughluglv, ' Keully, Dolly, thou must hide
thy face, there are so mauy starlug at thee." "
Among these gentlemen seems to have been
Mr. James Mvlion, who from that time on
retod not till he obtained an mteiview with
the filr young Mrs. Todd. This occurred a
few day alterward, when we tlnd this hur-
ried llitle now from Il!y to Mrs. Leo
"Dear friend, thou 111111 come to me.
Aaron I'urrov thit the 'great little Madi-
son ' h is asked to be brought to see mo this
evening."

At this moiiieutou metiiig her grand-- n

loco tells us ami it will luti roil tbo ladies .

" M10 was dreed 111 a mulberry colored
satin, with a silk tulle kerchief over her
neck, aud on her head an exquisitely dainty
little cap, from w hichan occasional uncropped
curl would escape. In this tlrst interview,
at her own houe, she captured the heart el
the recluo bookworm, Madison, twentv
jears her senior, and alwavs thought to l
an old ba nelor." Tney were
marrltsi in September. 17'l, at Harowoed,
hersiter's plme lu Virginia, the journey
there rrnm Philadelphia ukmg a whole
week, Iwing nude, of course, lu carriage,
' Mrs. Todd In nu open barouche, accompa-

nied by her sister, Anna, a child or twelve
years, the tittle boy ( her son ) and a maid ;

Mr. Madison aud several et their mutual
friends driving or riding beide them." It
was a gay and festive cavalcade.

Fnuw several bright letters Irom Sally
MtKean, daughter et ttoveruor McKean, aud
afterwards wife et the Marouis d'Yrulo.
minister rroui Spiln, we get a gllmpo et the
fashions that prevaileil about this tune, and
which will be of speckl Interest to your
lady readers. Tlio letters were written to
Anna Payne, a iounger Mter of Mrs. .Madi-
son, who lived with her from the tlmo or thelatter's hrot marriag. Thoy are full or remi
nine gossip aliout Philadelphia society," the fashtoms the beaux, Congress and the
weather."

Sin, exclaims delightedly that " Philadel-
phia never was known to be so livelj at this
season (June, 17' ) as at present ," and
then goes ou " I win jeslerday to too a
doll, which has come from Kngland, dressed
to show us the fashions, and 1 saw ls.ides a
greit qiiaml'v cf millinery. ery longtnunsaro wi.rn, and they are lestixined up
with loops et bobbin ami small covered but-
tons, the same as the dross : you are not con- -

uueu 10 any imiuiwr or isitoous, but put
them according to jour lancy, anil ou can-
not conceive what a beautiful effect it has.There Is also a rotjo which is plaited very far
back, open and rullled down the sides, without a train, being even with the petticoat.
The hats are quite a ditlerent shape fromwhat they used to be : they have no slope inthe crown, any run, and are turned up
at each side and worn very much on the sideof the head. Several et them are made of
chlpjied wood, commonly known as cane
hats ; thev are all lined : 0110 that has come
lor .virs. iiingium is lined with white anil
triiiiuitsl with broad purple ribbon, put
round in large pulls, with a bow on the leftside. Tho bonnets are all open on the top,
through which the hair is piv,ed, either up
or down, as you rancy, but latterly they wear
it more up than down ; it isquiteout of fash-
ion to Irlz? or curl the hair, as It Is worn per-tect-

strainns. Kir rings, too, are very fash
lonanle. Tho waists are worn two incheslonger than th.--y to le, and tlioro is no
such thing as lomr sleeves. Thoy are worn
hair way above the elbow, either drawn orplaited in various wavs, according to fancy
they do not weir rullls at all, and as ter

Anna, ours would lie alabaster com-pare- d

to home et the ladies who follow thetashlou ; black or colored ribbon Is pinned
round the bare arm, between the elbow andthe sleeve. There have come some

slippers lor 1 idles, made of variouscolo.ed kid or morocco, with small silverclasps sowed ou ; they are very handsome,
and inako the feet look remarkably small
and neat- - Uverybody thluks the millinery
last received the most tasty soon for a lomrtime.

"All our beaux are well, the amiablechevalier Is jorlectly recovered uud baud-som-

than over," oti, etc

Whk.v 'i homas Jellerson was elected pros-ideutl-n

lsOl, Mr. Madison was made secro
Ury or state, and with his charming wife had
to move to Washington. Though at this
time the now national capital was but little
bettor than a wilderness, thore was a small
and very agreeable resident society in thethree District " cities or Alexandria, Washington and Georgetown, among whom socialentertainments were kept up with irreatbrilliancy and style. It is said that "theseason " at Washington had such attractionsthat, in order to mingle in its gayeties, thedaughter or a senator accompauled herrather live hundred miles ou horseback I

Ihe wire of a cougro-sma- ti made a Journey
orilltooii hundred miles in thosaino manner,
through the country el wild Indians ami
oyer unsettled districts, where for manynights she had no house to rest iu-- all inorder to spend " the season " In the bril-liancy or W ashington " socloty."

DuitlNci ull el Jetlerson's administration
Mrs. Madison acted as " llrst lady or theWhite House," the president's two daughters
being married and living In Virginia. A
number el notes irom Jelleron begging her
to " be so good as todino with him to
take care et female friends expected," 8hbwhow much the president depended uimii thisgrace ul woman. This lact alone would beMtilllclent to prove thu falsity or the reportsthen current, and mill countenanced bylike, for CoL etho iiiidlgnllletl and Jlsgracoful slovenliness

fT.0'1,'4 ""'"""''ally bachelor ostab-lls- h

whoso great dlniiers allwas laid aside, und oven thocominoiiamoultlea and proprieties or rellncd socletvwere negloclod.

JKFi'Kitso.v did, iiowovor, rrom principle
abolish the artiliclal lormalitlos aud punclll.
louscoremon loudness that had prevailed un-
der Washington and Adams, nnd served to
make their stuto recoptlons as still as those at
auy European court of rev ally. Hut in tholr
piaco ho substituted uoarulully prepared sotel " Canons of Htlquetto to be observed by
the Lxecutive," which vvero more in accordwith a democratic society and government,
1 hoae canons, fourteen in iiiimber, are givenlu the voluiuo U'fore mu. Thev were con.
his c'n." 0,M,8, y Jellorsen ami

1,.,,,,, K"a bl,t ,lule changed on Mr.Muillkon'Maiicoussioij,

A.v lnstaiito n glveu aUo whore they iwsmito have been overstepped, In what mustuavo been an astounding mannor-tho- uch

Tn,wy, lh.B tr,esWont-- " Who" the flfst
minister, Meloy Meloy, arrlyea in

Washington, a grand ball was glvou In his
honor, to which the beatitv and fashion el
the town Hocked, curious to "see Ids elaborate
dross, and turban made of plaster oi Paris
representing the tliuwt muslin, lies, how-ove-

show tsl perfevt luditleroiii'ti lo the
osmi iiilinli aliout limi, until spying a
lurgts tat iiegress mi her wnv Irom the
kite lieu, ho rushed to her, uud with much
enthusiasm threw Ids arms nroiind her, say.
tug she reminded him or homo and his bust
and most epeuslvo wile, 'A bvid for a

' 'camel

WllKN ill lsi" .lames M idison Iss'auic
president, Mr. Jrlletsou blng dtvliutst

lion for 11 third term, atlair were rapidly
approaching the crisis which culiiilualisl In
tbo " second War for Independence, ' as the
war til IsUisnot Inaptly c.tllisl by soniooiuv
Never was there n more Irving time lor
"tiueeti D lly " In tier ap"iily as stvul
leader and sovereign. Political leuds nut
high, aud partv spirit was uovcr more viru-
lent than at that time, l'lie elements were
various aud dtltlmli to btrinnuire, jet she
waslovud by all lurlies and eiiililltcrtsl s

w ho uever met save at her hospitable
ontrel, forgot ull their quarrels under the

or her gracious tact," So pm option-all- y

siiccesslul was she lu her dlrtlcult ih1-Ho- n

that no emo will feel dlsisvstsl to deny
this estimate of bor 111 ule bv her kinswoman
who edits thto uituiiolrs.' though m no
seui-o- a learned worn m,' she .!, nor one
who at anv time canst (or study, or oven lor
reading, Dolly Madison wa etuinentli a tal-

ented women, lull of most delicate tai I, uud
so warm hearted and ntiuabie that even her
early vjuaker frleuds were Induced to con-
done what they tewed w 1 an undue loud-
ness lor the things cf this world.' Thirty-seve-

jtMts of ago, still erv' voting in
and she dre"sett h

and In the mode,' ilinglng for a
time to the pretty little tjuaker cap, but dis-
carding that eve'ii, when she went into the

into lloue, as unsuitable to her surround-
ings. She w as ambitious in th t she oudtxiv
orod to make her husbands adiii'instrition
a brilltatit and successful one. With all her
apprtvistlou et admiration Iu was tint ex-
travagant, though bosplttbie to a degree
which was rarely stsu outul N irgiul.1."

A r length the war-clou- d burst, ami is we
know, in 11g11st, tsl 1, the capitil of the
country was surprised and ruthlessly burned
t'.v the Lnglish, atioutrage which, as'hasUvn
well Mid, " can never be thought of bv an
Aiuerie.ui, aud ought not to be thought of bv
an Chliirhlonod Kiiglishuiau, except w lib

sbamo and mortification." All
th t rolers to those silrringscenes Is brought
vtidij the reader by these memoir,
and made more real and near to us than Is
doueuv anv historical wrltiug I know et.

A LEncr. of Mrs. Madison to her sis
ter Ann 1, written the day before the burn-In.- ',

gives an Insight Into her feelings and of
her heroism, under those trving clrcum--tauco-

1 eviuiiot retram from giving it en-

tire .

"Tl tMin, Aug. J.!, lsll" Dear su,r. My husband lelt me v

moriiiug to join (ieneral Winder. 'Ho
iuliiired anxiously whether I had courage
or tlrmuess to remain in the president's
houo until his return on the morrow, or
succeeding day, aud on my assurance that 1

had no fear but for him and the stucosi et
our army, ho lelt, beseeching mo to take care
el myself aud of the cabinet papers, public
and private. 1 have siuco revolved two

written with u pencil. The list Is
alarming, because he desires 1 should be
ready ut a moment's warning toontttr mj

leave the city , that the onemv
seemed stronger than had at hrst boon re-
torted, audit might hapisjn that they would
reach thocitj with the Intentiou or destroy-
ing it. I am accordingly ready ; I have
presstsl as mauy cabinet papers into trunks
as to till one carriage ; our private property
must be sacrificed, as it is impossible to pro-
cure wagons ter its transportation. I am de-
termined not to go myself unUl I see Mr.
Madison safe, so that be can accompany me,
as I bear et much hostility towards him.

stalks around us. My friends
and acquaintances are all goue, oven Colonel
C, with his hundred, who w stationed as
11 guard iu this enclosure. I rem h Joiiu (.a
laiihfiil servant), with his usjl a . vi'vuud
resolution, oilers to spike the uuuuu iit the
gale, aud lay a train of powder, w Inch would
blow up the Ilritish should they enter Uie
house, lei the last propositiem I positively
object, without being able to uiako him un-
derstand why all advantages in war may not
be taken.

" H'ednesilmi iui an, twelve o'clock.
Since sunrioIhavo Uen turning mysp-gta-

in every direction, and watching with
unwearied anxiety, hoping to discover the
approach of my dear hush end and his rnends,
but, alas ! I can de-cr- y only groups el milttary, waudernig In ah direction, as if therewas a lack of urms, or of sjintlo light for
their own fireside,

"Three o'clock. Will you bolieve it, my
sister' we have had a battle, or skirniih,near Hladeusburg, and hero 1 am still, with-
in sound et the cannon ! Mr. Madison comes
not. May lied protect us! Twomes-enger- s,

iflverod with dust, come to bid mo lly ; buthero I mean to wait for him. Atthis late hour a wagon has been procured,
and I have hid it tilled with plate and themost valuable portable articles, belonging to
the house. Wnother it will reaeh its destina-
tion, the 'Kink of Maryland,' or fall into thenanus 01 liritisn soiuiery, events must de-
termine. Our kind triond, Mr. Carroll, has
001110 to hasten my departure, and In a very
bad humor with me--, because I msit on wait-
ing until tbe largo picture et ieneral Wash-
ington is and it requires to m

from tbe wall. This process was
found too tedious forthesoiwnlous moments;
I have ordered the frame to be broken, and'
thocativas taken out. It is done! and theprevious portrait placed in the hands of two
gentlemen el Now York, ror sire keeping.
And now, dear sister, I must loeve this houseor the retreating army will make me a pris-
oner in It by lining up the road I am directedto take. Wheu 1 shall Hgaln wrlto to you, or
where I shall be to morrow, I cannot toll !

Doi.ia,"

Tin: portrait of Washington referred to Is
the famous one now acaiu hanging iu the
While House, whore It was replaced half a
century alter its narrow oscajie Irom destruc-
tion, irom which nothing but Uie horolo de-
termination of Mrs. Madison had saved it.
It was painted partly by Stuart, the tiiiiln-isho- d

body aud limbs being exoculoil by
Insiauley, with Col. Smith, the

el President John Adams, as a model.

Aftkh the expiration of Mr. Madison's
second term, ho and his amiable w lfo retired
to his favorite country seat, Moutpellor, In

irglnia, with his old friend Mr. Jctfe-so- n as
his near neighbor at Motiticello, about thirty
miles distant. A charming picture of Mout-
pellor and the Madlsons' lite there Is glvon,

'With some most delightful letters on agricul-
tural subjects that passexl lietwoeutho two

who were both ardent and enthus-
iastic! farmers. There are also letters to and
from numerous olhor lamous jiersous, Latay-ett-

Oallatlu, Washington, Joel Harlow,
Andrew Jackson, and many others, not only
during the time when Mrs. Madison was
lady of the Whlto House, but up to the last,long alter she was lelt a widow, lor she never
lost her popularity, and nover forgot or was
forgotten by n rriendoncomado. Dolly Madi-
son lived to be eighty-thro- e years old, finally
dying or "slow apoplexy," and was burled
irom nu j onus onurcn in Washington,
though afterwards her remains were removed
to Moutpellor, whore they Ho by the side of
her husband's near the monument thore
erected to his cherished memory.

I havk rarely road a more judiciously
edited and more thoroughly entertaining
volume or momolrs uud letters than this one;
and still mora rarely one that ns unoMenta
tioiislyjet vividly brings the persons and
ovoiit with which it is concerned before the
reader. It is indeed it labor of love to tliomemory et one of America's most famous
and most distinctively representative historic-women- ;

ami vet it Is also more than this;withal, however, it is an altogether charmlui;
and beguiling piece or literature, if it etoos
not become exceedingly popular I shall begreatly disappointed ; ior few books desorveu i"0'0- - Uncam.

ODTOIIHIt li.(MVi:itS.
Vo II lining How ers.ot blown October's bloom

In- g-
Vt Itb deeper colors than are born of Sprlug,

Heuoath your orltlamiiios and scailot glooming
1 see thu shadow of Decay's dsrk wing.

Vourguriruoiis tints are only premonitions
O' fading force In soil and sunlit ulr ;

And, roimclous these, with tt uniipent voll- -
tlOlld,

they deck thu earth with beauty palng fair
As the last wave upon the beach breaks loudestAt dying da) puts her best bravery on :
White ye--t Urn curth In your array 1 proudestThrough thi ny masks I mark the lummer(rone 1

W-- V. Ulshurat, In Brooklyn JXiifffljlMf,

JKXlllOAL.

JIOOD'S SVKHAPAKILt.v.

DYSPEPSIA
tau&e lis victim to tin niNerattle, hopclciM,
ecutu-Hd- and depleted In tiilutl, ver it 1 liable,
languid, and ditiwsv It t a riicat' hlcli diH"
not net wtill tit Itsell. le ivqiilivs eureitul, per
ttl4teutattiMitli u, and 11 tvtmsty to throw tut the
rallies ami lone up Hie dlgt'stlvoeiixinsllllthe)
le'tuin duties willluuly. Hood s Surs ip illlla has
proven Just itiu iesiilitd iemed liihuiulivdsot
cue

" t have tski 11 IHhhI s ,( sup trill 1 ter dyspep
sit, for wtilih I tuvosuiteii dtwo jtvsis. 1 tried
inan other inmllrliir, ton none proved sosatl
fsi lory its ttood'fl bitrHaicttllla, t'liovtes Ltsnt,
Itrush fclectilc LtuhlLo, New Uuk tlly.

Sick Headache.
Tor Iho put two ear I heve licen itllllctest

with nevere htvtdacbe and tljfpvpsU I nu In-

itio fd to iry HiKid's sur9'tpaittl.t,nudhitvetound
iirtMt tellcf 1 cheerfully recommend lttoall."
M K I' AvniK, Sew llsvrn. Conn.

Mrs M try e, sinltta, I uilrUI(report, Mass., wae
a siitT, rer lituu dpepsta itttd sick lUsdactie,
slut took llisul's Saiiiapaillla u..d tound It thu
Is it reuied) stie ever nstnl.

HOOD'S SAUSAPAKILLA,
P nil .lrucKl.to. II , lt ter f.V Made

on ' I i II nu AlO. Apoihotiittc, t ow.
.1 IK.'

tun ltn.ts on b hoi I. vu

ll ! M HACK.

Ktery Mi-al- n 01 lold Atlatks thit Weak UukitudNajl lio-t- i ilts ou
I'lU slltA.Ss A DHLt.e.lSTS HbttiMMKMi

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE BEST TONIC.
.sitttiirthi ns the 51 asm si, tilled the Niio.Kiuu'jw the lllotst. liitws New ittoi

t'R ' I. Mvkbs, Falirlelil, Iowa, ay
" llronn 1 Iren Hitters Is the bet Irou Mtsll
lue I UitMi kuimii lit 1115 S jenrs practlcev I

tutve found It specially lienelUlal In ncrvoujorphi steal evil tuition, and In all ilcbllltittlnirnll
lncnta tlutt tustr so ho.tvll ou the 9steni. L90
It frcel In mv own titiully

MK. W. r Hums, M7 Main strtH't, lov Ington,
hy.,says: " I as eompletely broken dou lu
health and troubled with pains In my hick.
Ilrown's lrett Itlttors entirely restored uie to
histlth."

Miss 1 izzik IIrkssx Ti.w cock avenue, 8t.taints Vo,a" " 1 mir ml ttlth spinal mukm , pain In mv two k und nights I
tried tivery e niti It t n iiusl) lltioul uiui h
Win tit. lout ln,i ii.- - oi lii'iian', iron lllttt r
have relieved o.e, and i t hcvrfullv reeoiuiuend
it."

I ho genuine has Trade Stark mil crossed red
lines on tsrapr r Tak' nooihir Made only by

11KOWN tllbMIl Al. LU.
(V) Haltluiore. lid.

esTOVlAi 11 AND Ll r.K PAD.

For 1 nil iit'st ion, ltiliousiio.ss,
SILK HE AH LI1K. orany of the auiptomii et
adliordtn-- d touiach and liver, usti

HOLMAN'S
Stomach & Liver Pad.

H III give tone, vlROr and chtstlclty lo jour
whole s stem, remove all

.llnl.irl.tl Taint From the lllood.
Prevent Fever, bmall t'ox and all conumlous
dl-- i JtWarranted to Ol lib nnd l'ISKV KM t IK1L-KU-

IV KAMI SI, COLIC, MbASLKS, uud all
CHILDREN'S DISEASES.

SAFb' KASILVVOUS' UEI.IA1ILE

Dl LEW IS ASD HIS UlSDESD WITSESSKS.
clt(. Arkansas. After carefully watchluir,

for period of four months, thu utrccl of "
gueantl Liver Pad, In at least o.sb

under my Immediate observation, I
have no hesitancy In recommending It as a safe
anil pfdy eure in all cases of airuu, ulllonmicn
and lndlirestlon In all coses of enlarged and
Intlameit spleen. It li par tuccllenco ter all
dlsit.tesurlslnB trom a disordered condition et
the liver. 1 chetirfully recommend It use.

Verytruly, JASIKs O. LEW IS, SI. U.
of Ilogus and Initiation Pads AkyourdruKUU ror thu lienuine Holman's Pad,

and take no other. If hu does not keep them,
send 11 U) to the

HOLMAN PAD 03 , 120 Wulua St, Sew Tcrk.
AS

B Al'.LKY MALT WHIlKY.

PERRINE'S
I'UltE UAULEV

IALT WSISKT.
insi'KI'SIA, lSDloESTlONund all wasting

dLsoasoci.i be entlrelj curodby It MA1.AIIM
Iscouiptetely from the system by Its
me. PKUUI.SE'8 I'UUK HAUI.Ei MALT
WHISKY revives the onerirles of those worn
wltrtoicesilve bodily or mental eirort It acts
in uSAFEOliAUDiigainstoipojuro In the wet
and rlnorons weather.

--l AKK part or a wtncgl usful on your
home nttvr the labors of the day and thu

1,01110 iuiiiitlty beloro your breakfast. Itelnir
cheiiiicoily pure. It commends itself to the niud
leal profession.

WAT0H THE LABEL.
None Kcnulne uiiIlss bearing thu slgnaturo of

tl.c rjrui ou the lubel.

M. & J. S. PERRINE,
NO. 37 NORTH FRONT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA.
scpUl-fiineod-

PJXHAUSTKD VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, the great ilodlcalv.ork-- of the ago on Manhood, --Nervous andPhysical Hebllliy, Prematura Hccllno, Errorsoflouth, and thu untold miseries consentientthereon. 3ipoi:cji bvo. 13 prescriptions foralldlseasos. Cloth, full gill, only 1U1, by mall,etaled illustrative sample tree to ull younir and

mlddlo-itKo- il mun ter thu nevt !) days. AddressI) II W. jr.rAUKElt,lJulnnchntreot, lKistomMass.

TfLY'S UKL'AM HALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
Ulveta Kollot at Once and Cures

COLD I.V HEAD, CATAltltll, HAY FEVF.lt.
Not a Liquid, Snntr or Powder. Freo from

Drugs uud Ollunslvo Odors.
A particle 1 applied to each nostril and Is

agreeable. 1'iieu ! cunts at drugging ; by
tnatl, rvKtstered, rl cts. Circular free.

F.LV llllilS, Drnb'KlstK, Osweuo, N. Y
JulySHyeod.VIyw

rUKK (1UAKANTKKD.

RUPTURE.
Cure iruarnnUMtel by Hit. j, ii. MAYKH.Eajbuutoncoi nnopunttlonnr delay from bust-ne- ss

i tested by hundiodsof euros. Jlaln offlco.
Wl AUC'H ST.. I'HILA. Send for Circular.

QOKN KEMOVKH,

FICT0KIA C0IIN KEMOVEK.
VYananieel to oradlcato complstcly and In atort lime, the most obdurate corns, hard or

. ; "t"" pi. oum uy uuii. it. nun, cnas.
i ?c,'rAJ.'!?r, " Kiuu"i"a. Dr. Win. tVorui'- ,, ..um. u. ijmv, i.iuui. u.ouuimyer, una atim,iuui,ii a uuuii an II V

rtecl3-lyr-t So. IU Woat OntnKO St,

C1UHK KOit Til K DIIAF.
l'utunt Improved Cushioned EarDrums perfectly restore hetrlnv und performthe wort et the nuturul drum, fnvlslhro, comfortahlo ami always In position. All conversa-tion and even whispers heard dHllnctly. Send(Hue iril boolt with testimonials, ritKK.v c- - V UISLOA, Kl Hroadway,

i r v" t th,j mr,

JuuoiHyooaAlyw

Mllli: rsWHT HPLOll'lO COMPANY.

Tried iu the Crucible

O.
AlHiul twenty ytaisiiBtildluoveiid it lltlliioreoinnyohik,niuUhod1H.Uirproiioiim

It tauter. 1 have Irlisl a ninnl.cr of bill "lllioiillwelfluum,vir.n.,,m.i i...l,t ,... .., ...,... .... .iiuimih mu iiumiiri niiiiHHiuui two pM'ciitniiB. a nu lueuioino limy nppllvit wng Ilkailieto thusoiv, e'ltitnlnir tiitnnso txtln, I saw a sbttemnut lit the papers telling what B H H
had done lur ttltivra Imllaily mulcted. I procured some at once. Hotoro I hied tuisl tliii
m esiiut bottle the lielirhboi's lould notice that iny cancer wus heulliiK up. y heidllihut liwii bad ter two or tlirtst ytstru t hint a h tckluit cotih and spit IiIimM exmtlnunlty, 1
had it severe pain In my breast. A Her taking six bottle of M.S. 8. my cough leu mo anal
itrtm stouter than I hud been lor several j eais, My cancer has healed over all but a little
siMitntKiiittlieslztiof ali'ilf dime, ami 11 ts lapldly dlaapiivarluit. 1 would ndvlnttovuryona
with cancel tontte t. S. 8. it lair trial.

MltS. .NA.NU1 J. MtCONAUllllKY, AslioOrove.llpiH'canooCo, Ind.
lltllHl'AHV 111. lvsi.

Sw lfi'a SH'elrlo Is entirely veKCtahlc, and sihiiiis to cure cancers by forcing out the Im-
purities trout the blood Treatise on HUkhI uud Sktn lilaeaaos mailed Irts'

ldw THE SWIFT bl'F.01 M0 CO. Drawer 3, Atlanta, (Is.

FT . UllDADH, JKWKLKlt.

MMIHVAU

ili)alil.tn,

JKWKl.Kltr, v.

Watches,
Diamonds,My Repair Dept

la Fully Equipped
and Respectfully
Solicit Ropalriug of
Fino nrd Oomplicatod
Watches, Musical Boxes.
Bronzes, Jewelry and any
Intricate Pioce of Mochauism.

JiljdS MILLER'S

liisurunrsi
Aduiltleil

Premium
Dlvtilcnd
Dividend

Tried Crucible

Pull Lino Birth
or

Mounted Suit
Your Particular

Fanoy

Jewelry.

LIQUOR STORE, zkWMm.

iiAitnisnuna, august
MUTUAL LIFK. XOKTll

Il0.710.wli
lllf,UI,77'J

lll,?.V'i(il

to.lio
H,VJI,itll II.MI.OH

I'crLunu for

H. Z. RHOADS, 4 WEST KING STREET.
M.sr;.s t.njimux.

rn-Li:u-
'i i.hiuok stoki".

QUALITY
V.' cue ou better value other house In the tnuln. VVeinrrj lniKi'st stock o

OLD WHISKIES, OLD WHISKIES
In bniiianter refunded for anything prov inrf uns ttlsfiictory.

INMIUAHVH VUMrAMT.

PJXTKAL'IS Till: TlilKTKK.STH ANNUAIi HKl'OKT OF T1IK INHUK-ANCi- :

CO.MMISS10NKK Or" I'KNNHYLVANIA.

Dec Jl, IsbJ In torco.
" vtweLs
" Payments lo folic) holders" income" I'ald Policyholders
" I'nlil on elcli l.oulus...

.So of Policies In force
AveniK Dividend tti oath policy
Death Losses Paid

" Heath Utssea lieststvd
' hxiHinjcaof itau.uuiuunt

ced

A of

to

..lit

.on

than

,jrjl

Vnd the trtin Inwardness I'ltOtlKKSSl D1VIDKMis, frojt the Inauruiico Oomtiilsslonera for the year
lated

NORTHWESTERN.

1977

1S7I
PWI
lv.

Ks3
lfM
ImS

Shops.

1

- ,. .!- -. M.,... a. . UVUU

"

$,

10 ou
1I :i,zjs,ni6 eo

I'TiOIJIt) rif37,rji i
H.TXnu iu.. l,lM,('il HI i7rs,n in

7H
1JI.SSS
IJ. 31 f!5 M

,. 11 111

rr.!,73i" IXt.llU (O
111 1K.8

tan itu tlio

Money

i'KOM

In older to exposn oftho VK
u iiuoU' of 1.1 Iu Ho porta

iw

Clean,

va.,

Imurance in Fbrer. Ineomt. 1'tiUl
I R7,4M,U1 $XA.t W,IV)

m,iksi7 rnjn
ri.in.Mii 1,'ki.sts
M,!lss l,iVJ7s
tl,'i7,iK T.jri
7I,'I,TI0 i lM.vn 7iJ,lllt
M,tM,.'4 iCJI.US tisl.K'n
tK,ix.i,iui J,ij.:u
Je.rasi 3,37l77 7r7,133

HOJlO.-s;- ! 3,TS,OU 77S,50i

Comment on the above record Is uunrcewaary.
ltut In order thit thu lalllnirotr In dividends may not be to thu TON-TI-

MUN t, t ould add that this fund airgnates .is.a.For ttmti'cr lulorm.ttloit on all maltors iHirlaluluK to Iiuuruico address or apply to

JAMES H. MARSHALL,
ARont Mutual Life Ins. or U. Y.

(50 N.DukoHt., or to Kebort Holuios, Dlatriot Agent, Roadlriff, Pn.

VAHMIAUB WUUItll.

motto Ta.vr always wins.
HONEST WORK ! HONEST PRICES !

Philip Doersonfs Old Reliable Garriage Works,
126 and BAST KING STREET,

(NEAULY OI'i'OSITK THIS LEOl'AUD LANCASTKU l'A.

None Bat First-Cla- sa Mechanics Employed. No. 1 Material, and Only, Dsed

I'lilCKS TO SUIT THE TIMES. ALL WOKK UUAKANTKED.

BUGGIES, PHOTONS, BUSINESS WAGONS, MARKET WAGONS,

1 have now on hand and for solo the following first-clas- s second hand work : Ono Ltpht
Ono Man VV uunn, aulluhlo for track purpose, onn Light Dnuf, one rint-clas- a

Top i'tiailon, two LlKht Also, Uecond-llan- lop and Trotting IIuk-Kle-

both side bar and end spring, Ilu3lntws ngnns, HportlnK Waion and VVKim.
which will ho sold al the MOST HEASON VULK l'UICKS. Ulvo us a call whether you with to

No trouble to how the work.

FAIITICULAK A1TENTIUN PAID TO REPAIRING.
n-DO- VOKUKT TUB PLAUK.-V- I

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
NOS. 126 and 128

uuvar.ruumauum uuuvm.

tJHlHK'H OAKPKT HALU

CARPETS !

Dlriitrmli

attributed

That

or

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are now prepared to show the tradn the Lartrnat and Dost Selected Line of Carpels ever ex.

alhttodlu thlsclty. WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trading Uakos of UODV AND
HltUSSELS, THltKE-I'LY- , Cotton Chain KXTUA BUl'KltS, ana all qualities of IN.
OUAI.N OAHPETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN 11AU ana CHAIN OAUI'KTSof our
owe manuloclare a Bpocloltty Attention pata to the Manufacture of CUSTOM OAlll'KT.n
tltoarull Line of OIL CLOTHS. tlUUS, WINDOW SHADES, COVEItLETS,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and Water Sta., Lancaster, Pa.

aAVHinmur.

TyAOHlNKHY.tlO.

tot- -
STEAM HEATING

Latest ana Most Improved

LSGlNhS-Trtt- lioi, Portibli ir Siitionrj.

New or Socena-Han-

DOILEH8, WATFR TANK8, 8EPABATOIIH.

MicHisi or itinera ffoii eneh aadonesnokept In Machine

CALL 01 OS ADDHIM,

Ezra F. Landis,
WOBKB 637 NOETB OHEIUIT BTRISET,

LAMOlBTBtt l'A. 7ttilAw

OUTTINOH. HOKArS.TOHACCO fACKKKB' WASTE, Dry and
iKtuRht lor cash.

No rn I'oarl Street, Now ork.
lleference rrod. Uchntte, Ho. 113 1'earl atreot,

Now.vork. IvUH-ly-

in the

the
Month Stones

ism.

WSNTXKN.
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